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WOMAN HANGED.
SATE WHO MURDERED HER MISTRESS.

London, July 29.—Kato Webster, the irlati
servant girl convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Thomas, her mistress, at Richmond, Id Atarcb
last, was hanged In Wardsworth Prison to-day.
Blio confessed that she committed the murder,
and bad no accomplices either in the commission
of the crime or the disposal of the remains of
her victim’. U nasascertained on the trial that
Mrs. Thomas' body was boiled aud thrown into
the Thames, and that the head of the murdered
woman was destroyed by burntmr. Fragments
of tlio fciurdorcd woman wrapped In paper and
placed In o small pine box, were found floating
In the Thames, nearBarnes Terrace, Barnes, on
March 6 last. The woman 'Webster, when ar-
rested, told several different stories, implicating
a man named Churchas her accomplice. But
hor’bharges were proved false, and on her trial
early this month she was convicted of murder la
the first degree.

Airs. Julia Martha Thomas resided at Vino
Cottages, in the beautiful suburb of Richmond.
In January of this year she hired Kate Webster
as a servant. On the 2d of Msrch .Mrs. Thomas
attended service at tbo Presbyterian Chapel.
When she left she appeared to bo somewhat ex-
cited. She was never scon again.

A few days after this Sunday, a man employ-
ed on the Thames picked up a box which was
corded and fastened. Opened, It was found to
contain portions of a human body. On the 10th
of March a'man digging lu a manure-heap at
Twickenham, near Richmond, fouud a human
loot aud ankle. Submitted tosurgical examina-
tion, the remains wero shown to have been
roughly sawed to pieces, the inference being
that the murderer wanted to get rid of the body
in small quantities.

Between Sunday and this discovery, Kate
Webster asked a boy to help her carry a box,
and when she was on one of the river-bridges
she sent him awav for a little wnlie, and he
hoard a splash inthe water aud saw no more of
the box. She told him that tbo man shewontout
to meet bad»taken itaway. Soon afterward she
Informed a roan whom she had previously known
that arelative had diedand loft her her furni-
ture at Vine Cottages.

.

Ho helped her to soil It, at her request, to
another man. When conmen arrived to take
the furnitureaway, the next-door neighbor, who
was the owner of the house, Interfered, and thu
removal was not proceeded with, the men see-
ing that something was wrong.

Kate Webster disappeared, und la due time,with more tbaa usual success, the police tracedthe remains, floating about In the Thames and
lying in refuse heaps to Mrs. Thomas. Then
tamo out thu story of the furniture sale and the
itatcmentsof the buyers, upon whom .the police
kept a strict surveillance. A cloverdetectiveofficer found Kate In Ireland, whither she had
gone to her friends.

By the evidence of the uext door neighbor,
the prisoner was shown to have been up und
about most of that Sunday night, very busy ail
day Monday washing clothes, und was found in
full possession of the woman’s property. She
was sentenced, July 8, to bo hung.

TURKEY.
MINISTERIAL IIBSI’ONSIDILITT.

Constantinople, July 29.—A Cabinet Coun-cirre&olved that the principle of Ministerial
responsibility insisted on by the late Grand
Vizier shall bo carried out.

TJIR KHEDIVE.
The Minister of Foreign Alfulre has Informed

Sir 'Austin British Ambassador, andFournier, French Ambassador, that the Porto
das rfsolyed' to 'grant Tewfik Pasho all theprivileges und prerogatives secured to IsmailPasha by the firman ot 187JI, but will require theKhedive tosubmit all treaties he may conclude
to the Porte. The Ambassadors, hqwever, in-
sist on the substitution of the word “communi-
cate” for “submit.” They declare that thuEgyptian tribute to the Porte will be Increased
if the Porto grants to Towtlk Pasha unreservedlyall theprivileges enjoyed by Ismail Pasha, but
If Tewflk la deprived of a single prerogative the
tribute will be reduced.

UHKAT FJHt.
London, July 29.—A Constantinople dispatch

of Tuesday says: “A terrific tiro bus Peru rag-
ing since Monday at Oria-Kcui,a village on LboBosphorus. Thu Jews’ quarter lias been de-stroyed. Hundreds of families are encamped on
the roads.

SHINI’LASTBRS.
Thecondition o/ the currency in Constantino-pie becomes more deplorable daily.

*

ROUMBI.IA.
Aserious riot is reported at PbllllppopolU.

AlcrkoPasha was threatenedby the people, andbe bos published a proclamation declaring ho
will return to Constantinople.

Vienna, July20.—The TagUatt has the fol-
lowing dispatch about the rlut In Philtppopolla:
“Alcko Pasha, seeing the Bulgarian flag flying
lu the centre ofPhlllppopolls, ordered It to be
removed, as It was displayed In contraventionof the Irealy of Berlin. The flag was removed,but aealn hoisted by a crowd of Bulgarians.
Aleko Pasha then declared that If Urn flag was
not removed wlthlutwenty-four hours, be would
return to Constantinople. The conflict endedby the Bulgarians yielding.**

GREAT BRITAIN.
LOUD DUUBT'ft DBCIUION.

Lohoom. JulySO.—•lliero aro 67,000 pcr.oni Intlio Durham the {.renterpart ot whom
will ho Ofreettv alleeteU by Lori Derhy’a awardaa umpire, reducln" waje. 15f per ceul. In ad-
ullloa to the formerreduction.

PAROLE.
London, July20.—Parole had a practice gal-

lop to-day, and la reported to be thoroughly lit
for the Qoodwood-cup race.

our puo.
The Colorado beetle has made its appearance

in County Cork, Ireland.
TUB GOODWOOD RACES.

London, July 29.—The roue at Goodwoodto-day for the Richmond stakes, for 2-year-olds,waa won by Boudler, tbe Adventurer colt sec-ond, Dora third. Lorillard’s Pappoose came In
ilxlh.

A BALLING DOCK.
London, July 29.—A large portion of the wall

of the import dork, Uiut-lodia ‘V-ks. Black-

wall,' fell yesterday, carrying withIt all the hy-
drauliccranes and quay sheds. Damage call-
mated it *IOO,OOO.

GERMANY.
ntSNNIAL nUDOBTS.

Berlin, July 39.—The Prusolan Government
Is preparing n measure for tho substitution of
biennial for annual budgets In Prussia, as well
os in tho Empire of Germany.

TUB EUPBROIt’s MOVEMENTS.
fiv Vdbif to Cincinnati Snfvtnr.'

Berlin, July 23.—Tbo Emperor William has
returned to Oaslelo from hts excursion to tho
Kotchbach Valley, with bis health greatly Im-
proved, although the effects of his wounds re-
ceived at the last of the four atlcmps to assas-
sinate him are atilt apparent The Emperor
will bo present at the autumn military maneu-
vers at Kocnlgaberg on the 4tb of September,
and will afterwards visit Strasbourg, where,
partly In consequence of his personal popular-
ity, and partly lb recognition of the more libera)

administration and the greater authority grant-
ed to the Rolchsbund by Mir bill passed At the
late session of the Uelcbstag, his reception will
probably be very brilliant.

PROPOSED TBimitOHtAl, PURCfUSB.
Berlin, July SO.—The /forth Oennan Oasette

says thoproposal has been made that Germany
should purchase some Islands in tho Southern
Pacific. _

FOREIGN GRAIN TRADE.
WEEKLY REVIEW.

London, July 29.— The Mark Lane Exprtu
save: “Theground la still sodden from the
violent storms at the commencement of tbc
week, nut since Tuesday tho weather has been
fine. Tho condition of the potato crop wilt al-
most certainly he disappointing, and oven under
favorable circumstances a loss may be expected
equal to millionsof pounds sterling.

“The cars of wheat are generally smalt, but
mostly satisfactory and free from blight and
vermin. The state of the ground, however, Is
evidently nnfovorablo to the maturing of the
grain, in the South of Scotland and North of
England the harvest is not likely to
commence before Seotombor, and there
Is thus time during which Improved
weather may do much fur wheat and something
for borlcv. In other parts of the country there
Is lees time for recovery and

MORR INJURT HAS DECK SUFFERED.
Oats appearto be In better condition than wheat
ami barley. The. markets which were active
early in the week became comparatively slug-
gish with liner wool her. The wheat trade has
not been seriously affected by advices of foreign
business, and shipments of American exports
for the United Kingdom are rather heavy. The
quantities of grain now at sea and the supply of
American here are somewhat reduced.

Tiie Imports during July were good, bnt not
at all above the country's wants. Wheat is
about a shilling p«r quarter higher than the
previous week, but with this Improvement the
impetus In favor of a rise

APPEARS TO D 8 EXHAUSTED.
English white wheat ranges from 50 to 60
shillings per Quarter ot a largo number of
country markets, compared with45 to 69 shill-
ings per quarter before the Improvement com-
menced. (Samples of red wheat, which were
vainly offered at 40 shillings per quarter a
month ago have recently sold at 48 shillings.
The finest lots of red have not made so great
an Improvement. Samples which were quoted
at 48 shillings per quarter at the beginning of
July are now quoted at 53 shillings. Trade in
foreign wheat bos been fairly brisk at many
markets, though Uic total absence of ex-
citement caused the advance to be conflned
within moderate limits.

Grinding barley has been firmly held, and a
slight advance has usually occurred.

Oats have been salable at
ABOUT SIXPENCE IMPROVEMENT, 1

and (lieInquiry has been fairly active. There
has been a good steady demand for maize, and
It baa generally improved sixpence on the week.

The Imports into me United Kingdom for tbo
week ending July 10,'803,033 hundred weights
wheat, and 153,070 hundred weights flour.

In Mark Lane to-dar (Monday) English wheat
was held for full prices, but the Inquiry was
Inert. Foreign rather depressed, owing to the
largo supply of New Zealand and Australian
being heavy. Merchants are willing to accept a
shilling per quarter decline.

American red winter hnld for full prices. Bar-In fair request, at sixpence to nlncpcoce ad-vance.
Oats firm. Maize fairly active, si a shilling

per quarter advance.
Trade in flour quiet, but prices well sup-ported.

ITALY.
A I’BACB POLICY.

Rome, July 2D.—Signor Calroll, the Prime
Minister, In reply to questions addressed to him
in thu Senate, sold Urn present Ministry would
pursue the policy of peace, insisting at the same
time on the exocut Sen of the treaties, more par-
ticularly upon thu article of the Treaty of Ber-
lin iu fayorof Greece.

PAPAI. DELEGATES.
Roub, July 29.—Cardinal Dl Plotro, apostolic

delegate to Uruguay, Paraguay, and Die Argon-
tine States, bos been appointed Inter-Nuncio at
Rio Janeiro. Mouslgnor Matera, delegate toBrazil, will succeed tha Cardinal as delegate to
the other States.

SEDITION.
Thepolice have seized toa printing establish

meat of this city copies ofa programme for the
rclgu of the Universal Republican Association.
The programme, which was intended for circu-lation throughout Italy, says the time for action
has arrived, and Invites members of the Asso-
ciation to be prepared for the Impending move-ment. Several arrests have been made.

RUSBFA.
AN OFFER.

Bt. PBTBRsmmo, July 20.—American capital-
ists have offered to build a navy-yard at Sebas-
topol for tbe construction and maintenance of a
Russian volunteer fleet of cruisers.

NIUILIKT AIIIIBSTEO.
The assailant of Lleul.-llcn. Drcnfolcn has

been arrested. He is the person who has beenpassing under thu namu of Plctctiuil, and who
committed oUior offensesat Toganrog. Ho firedon tbe gend’armes who arrested him.

yiIBSH DIaTUKUANCBM.
Berlin, Julv 29.—There have been fresh dis-

turbance* in Hllesla. near Kattowttz, at tbo mineon the Russian burner. The miners were quid*
ed by Russian geod'armoa.

SPAIN.
INSANE.

Madrid, July 29.—Thu old woman who throw
a atone at the King when on his way to church
Is lusane, and has been sent to the asylum.

DIPLOMATIC.
Madrid, July 29.—The Spanish Government

bus signed a treaty of commerce with the Re-
public of Columbia.

The negotiationsbetween Peru and Spain fora renewal of diplomatic relations are proceedingsatisfactorily. *■ —h

AUANUONBD.
• There is an unconfirmed rumor thata CabinetCouncil. King Allonso presiding, has decided toabandon the project for u marriagebetween theKing and the Austrian Princess.

FUANOIS,
TUa TUII.RKIRS TO UB DEMOLIIUBO.Versailles, July29.—'rhe Chamber of Depu-

ties, by a vote of IH9 to Iflfl. adopted the pro-
posal of M. Proust fur the demolition ot thu
ruins of the Tuilerlcs, The site will bo trans-
formed Into a garden..

HUNGARY.
DAMAGE TO CROPS.

Vienna, July 29.—Sudden great beat fol
lowed by ndu has damaged the crops in Hun-
gary and Galicia.

AFGHANISTAN.
ABATING.London, July 29.—The cbolera is abating atCsbul.

BY MAIB. *

EUROPE'S MBIT WAR.
Pail Matt iLumli'n).

The continued concentration of large bodies
of troops lu the north of Italy, and especially

tpfrarcT Che' Austrian frontier, la begin blue to
be viewed with come suspicion In A iuslrla,
and to bo much commented upon by MicAus-
trlati newspapers. From a table lately pub-
lished In Vienna It appear* that, while Aus-
trln Im* onlr P,r>oo infantry, 940 cavalry. 1.400
field artillery, TOO trnrrlson arMltcrv, mid 300
engineers, or altogether ft force of 13,740 linen,
quartered in the iiclcnborbood of her Italian
frontier. linlv, on the other band luur now as-
sembled 49,700 Infantry, 10,800 cavalry, 7,! ?IX)
field artillery, 3,700 trnrrlson artiiterr, and 8,1 T>o
engineers, or a total force of 78,710 men of i illarms of the service near the Austrian frontier,
tin- four fortresses forming tlio famous quad-
rilateral being especially strongly gfiri*/-
soned. It is also well known that much at •

tenlion has been lately given by tbc Italian mill*
tnry nutborltles toperfecting tbo organisation
of tlio so-cnllcd Alpiuo troops,—the forces
wblcb. permanently quartered In the mountains
on tbc northern frontier of itnlv, would, In Dig
event of the hitter country becoming Involved
lu hostilities witheither of her neighbors an the
north, be called upon to cover the mobilisation
and concentration of the Itnllnn forces or net as
an advanced guard to any. forward movement
made by them lu the prosecution of nn offensive
campaign. Altlbc units of tills Alpine forcearc always kept on a war footing, mid arrange*
incuts have been lately made wiiichare designed
to Insure that the several battalion* and batter*
les elinll bo ready to take tbo field at the short*
cst possible notice. A* the Italia Irredenta
party In It»ly t* daily becoming more clamor-
ous, it I* nut surprising Mint the strength of tbo
armed lorccs In tbo north of Italv should ox*
cite some uneasiness In Austria, although It Is
generally believed in tho latter country Mini,
unless aided by allies, the Italian army would bo
altogether unable to cope with that of Austria.
DEPRESSED STATE OP TUB RUSSIAN OIUIN-BX*

PORT TRAPS.
Berlin, July 11.—Tho Uoloe lately called At-

tention to the depressed state of the llusslnn
export trade In tho rcgbns round tho Baltic,
nnd ft now repeats complaint* from the samo
cause arising In the South. The Odessa Mmttujer
states that at present In Mint port there Is an
enormous stock of upwards of 3,300,000 diet-
verts of grain waiting for purchasers, and adds
that such n wretched state of things was.ncvcrseen in unv previous year. Demands from
abroad are very scarce. Nevertheless, consign-
ments from the Interior provinces come pouring
In, each bringing to Mm port from 100 to 150
wogons loaded with all kinds of grain. The
price of wheat Is tworoubles lower than it was
only a fortnight ago.

THE FRENCH BUDGET.
Paris, July 10.—In tiie Chamber to-day, the

discussion of the Bulget began. In France
what most nearly resembles the financial state-
ment of tbo Chancellorof the ExchequerIs the
ro|K>rt of the Reporter-General of tiie Budget
Committee, Inasmuch as It gives a survey of the
state of (lie national finances. It has, however,
no connection with the views of the Minister of
Finance, who on this occasion even differs hi
opiulon from the Committeeou the question of
reduction of taxation. In this report M. Wil-
son, thepresent Reporter, reminds the Chamber
that 750,000,000‘ francs of new taxes wero Im-
posed after tin: war, and that the financial pol-
icy of the country must necessarily bo mainly
ona of reductions. This pulley . was com-
menced (n 187(1. In 1877 there were 7,148,000
francs taken off through o reduction of tiie salt-
tax and au abolition of tiie stamp duty in cer-
tain cases. In 1878 (hero were 48,200,000 francs
taken off through telegraph and postal reforms,
the abolition of the tax on soap, and of the duly
on petite Vitesse. In 1870 only 20.330,000 francs
were taken otf. The Items to wnlcb these re-
forms applied were tiie etarap-dutv, chicory,
oils, and the duty on post-uUleo orders. The
total sum taken off In these three years
amounts to 82,043,000 francs; the Minister ofFinance'proposed as the reduction fur next
year a diminution of the trade licenses in theease of the lower classes of the assess-
ment amounting to 21,000,000 francs. TimBudget Committee wishes, however, to makea reduction of only 21,000,000 francs In the case
of the trade licenses, and to relieve paper mid
tallows of duty to the extent of 15.000,000francs in theone case, and of 8,000,000 francs in
the other. The Committee, .accordingly pro-
poses a much larger reduction than the Minis-ter, and when one considers Hint at tin* rate at
which the remission of the 750,000,000 francs ofnew taxes has proceeded since tiie reductions
begun limy will not bo cleared off till the year1902, It seems as if a little mure hasto in the re-
ductions would not be amiss. It must, more-
over, be remembered UmU ho French Exchequer
enjoys a privilege which nearly every State luEurope mustenvy. Every year showsan increase
of revenue from permanent sources. During tlie-
last five years the amount which tins thus flowed
into the Treasury over mid above tiie estimated
sum is not less tuau200,000,000 francs,so that the
reductions have far from kept pace even with
this spontaneous increase, and the general ex-
penditurehas since 1874 really augmented hi a
proportion exceeding that In winch tiie extra
burdens of taxation have been reduced. It Is a
very fortunate thing far France that such things
are in tier pownr. The French taxpayer does
nut grumble, and as a Qoveniment In France Is'
a great deal judged accordlngto tiie activity of
Its Department of Public Works, Die Ministerof
Finance and tiie Budget Committee evidently
tbink the policy of slow reduction preferable tohaving tostare new taxes to meet the cvcr-lu-
creasing expenses of that Department.

THE WEATHER,
Office of tub CntßF Sin.VAL Omcßn,

Washington, D. C., July SO—l a. m.—indica-
tions: For the Lake region, Upper Missis-
sippi ami Lower -Missouri Valleys, slightly
warmer, southeast to southwest winds, clear or
fair weather, and stationary or slowly fulling
barometer.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, slowly
rising temperature, easterly to southerly winds,
and partly cloudy weather, withslight changes
iu barometer.

For the Lower Lake region, slightly warmer,southerly to westerly winds, partly cloudyweather, and a alight rise followed by falling
barometer.
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' ' and Exports of Merchandise.

THE TREASURY.
TUB BILVBU DOLLAR.

ttpectat Dispatch to The Tribune.
\ Vasuinoton, D. C., July20.—Notwithstand-

ing. Jlio Issue of circular orders during the
mouth announcing the fact that tho Treasury
Dcpi Irlmont would 'henceforth use Its utmost
cJTonla to put tho silver dollar In
dreut itloo, It appears that tho coinage
of ail vor dollars for tho month of July
will Fall between *500,000 and $700,000
short of tho minimum fixed by law of $2,000,-
000 monthly. The excuse assigned for this is
that Mu ’.re was not bullion enough In tho
mints. Wet it was'lho law that the Secretary
should co\n a minimum of $2,000,000 monthly,
and them was money enough In the Treas-
ury to purchase the bullion.

TUB PUBLIC DEDT.
The pubVle debt statement for Jnly, wblcbwill bo issued Aug. I, willshow a very consid-

erable Increase lu the public debt. This is duomainly tp tln\ heavy payments for pensions and
amirs of pern dons, which aggregate during the
month $0.500,.‘.W0.

NATIONAL-RANK NOTB9 REDEEMED.
To the’ 1 ITMtern AtiocUiUd Prttt.

Washington \ D. C., Julv39.—The amount of
National-bank notes redeemed at the Treasury
during the fiscal year Just dosed, on account of
failure, going Inc o liquidation, and reducing cir-culation, Is $7,804,457.

THE STANDARD DOLLARS.
Tlic coinage of ihc standard silver dollar will

this month fall between $500,000 mid *700,000short ot the luinlmpim amount llxod bv law,—82,000,000 monthly. '• Ibis Uellelency will bo duoto the fart that on I he Ist of Julr the slock of
silver bullion at the San Kruncleco uml
Carson City Mlntm had been so much
reduced that there was nothing to com*
tncnco wont upon. i: lnco then It has been hn-possible to procure billllon for those Mints. Up
to the UOth of Juno work' was pushed forward
continually ot the Pnlliulclphla and New Orleans
Mints, so as to run the coinage uo to the
$2,000,000 required for that month. The Mintat Philadelphia willbomu night and day to
make up Uic deficiency.

m<3H I. TYING.
WHAT IT COSTS TO POT C'N BTTLB IN LONDON.

Spfclnt Ditpateh 13 The Tribune.
Wasrinoton, D. o.,’Jmy 29.—Those gentle-

men who may desire to servo the country in the
capacity of Minister toEngland may also ‘like
to hear what the necessary capcnjcs are above
the salary. The salary; : ls'sli\soo, and the mint-
mum additional expense pi heed hero by those
who hare (he best means of knowing at 124,000
per annum. This addoil .sum! makes provision
only forsuch a stylo of living* and entertaining
as arc Inseparable 1' from the position.
Some of our Ministers ' have expended
nearer $40,000 above their, salatlcs, but it is re-
garded hereas possible to do ai’.l that the posi-
tion calls for by an tfxtra' omTay of $3-1,000.
These figures were fnymjrticd twft years since to
the friends of a gcotlqpiaAi , who 'was named in
connection with the plaeqj and w„ho desired be-
fore deciding whctbcMlhe, could ocvept it, to
know Ihe extra expenses, so as-to determine
whether he eotild affordito Incur (bo necessary
outlay from his prlvatoiucans. <,

ARUUOK.
Among tho rumors In connoctJiwi with tho

resignation of Minister Welsh Is one that Secre-
tary ILvarta may idmsoirJeloet to bo Minister toEngland during the remainder of t»uu present
Administration. . l 'J

POUEIG^'TUADE.
MORB BUBADarUPPS ThVn COTTON Bi:rORTBD.

Washington, D. C., July27.—T1i0 bureau of
Statistics Ims published ja statement .showing
the value of domestic untol foreign merchandise
exported from, ami the value of foreign mer-
chandise Imported Into, United 6tu(;ce dur-
ingthe Ihkalycar cndlng.'Jano 30, 1871). From
this sUtoment It appears: that Uiu value of do-
mestic products exported-dnrlng tliu year was
8098,1631,051, an increase of $17,035,083
over (lie exports tor the’preceding year. .The
exports of foreign merchandise daring the last
Usual year amounted to .$18,003,702, a decrease
of about $2,000,000as compared with Dm pre-
ceding year. 'the Imports tor flic year ending
Juno 30 lust were valued at $197,051,532, an In-crease of $8,710,009, as comparedwith the vour
ending June 30. 1878. The total value of'do-
mestic ami foreign merchandise exported during
the year was $710,128,7-13, wnlch exceeds Um
value of merchandise Imported bv $201,030,002.

Tl>e detailed statement of the value of domes-
tic exports for the eleven months ending May31,1870. shows the following results in the prin-
cipal articles of export, as compared with Diecorresponding eleven months of the preceding
year

1870. 1878.llruadalnfffc 5102.73M.707 $UW,ni» GDIColton. 1011, Q'.'O, <]M4 18.7,424,01HProvlnions 56tt,059, 000 ilii|(]8.r i[ (iOfj
Mineral and other

41. occ. row 47, o-i4, oan27,4uy,77a ;ia.K47,a:,2
Iron mul steel 12,070,028 j.'(, H7, oi>n
Living animal* 10.085.U71 4,u00,0naSugar 0.2(0,004 4,077,700
Dlmllled spirit* 2,4Hi,r»H:j l.oifi,•i;kiFurs Btulfur-ahhiß... 4, M2.474 S.4HH.:iflO
Ilona , 07H.604 2,101). a 17
Tallow 0.4711,820 C, 080,620llomp ami manufac*tures or 3,210.804 1,107,931Wood and uiaou/ac*

UiroH of, 14,420,I*l3 1.1,440,000It willbe noticed that brcadstuffs, fur the
first time lu the history of the country, supplant
cotton os the leading article of export. Com-pared with the preceding eleven months, therewas an Increase In the value of brendstuffs ox-
ported of 821,001,110, and a tlecroasu in cotton of810,101,185. ’lhu statement recently published
lu tome newspapers to the effect that Ihu ex-
ports of brcadstuffs exceeded In value Urn com-bined exports ofcotton and tobacco, the leadingBlanks of the Southern Stales, Is not correct.Colton and tobacco combined readied $100,741,-2011, or about 84.000,000 In excess of breadstuff*.It is a singular fact, however, Unit while therewas an Increase in vulgo of breadstuff* ex-ported uf $21,001,118, there was a decrease lacotton and tobacco combined of an almost
Identical amount, the exact figures being $24,-520,002. The increase In tnu exportation ofbrcadstuffs was mainly owing to the increase Inwheat, of which there was shipped during theeleven months 110,011,022 bushels, valued at$121,182,010. against07,210,740 bushels, valued
ul$( JU,700,5'.W. during the corresponding cloven
months of 1878. The decrease In provisions Isexplained by the falling off of 87.00U.00U In .the
value of lard exported. In distilled spirits andliving animals the Increase was over 100 percent.

NOTKB AND NEWS,
nivxns amu iiauuous.

Washington, D. C., July 90.—The Cabinet
to-day decided that the money aonroprlated by
the recent act making appropriations for rivers
and harbors should not ho withheld. The full
amount (nearly 82,000,000) will, therefore, bo
expended this year. A warrant placing this
money to the credit of the War Department
was passed to the Treasurer at tbo United
Slates this afternoon.

BXi'oaiTiONa,

Tbofollowing was Issued to-day by the De-
partment of Slate:

For the information of merchants, manufactur-ers, ami others who may be disposed to take partIn the representation of the natural and indus-trial products of ihe United Stales at tue Hidueyand Melbourne Exhibitions, the Secretary ofState announces the organisation of a Commissionforuoin exhibitions, as follows: Commissioner,
Oliver it. 'Spencer, Consul-Ueueral of the UnitedStales at Melbourne, Viet ; HonoraryCommission-vrs, Augustus Morris, Sydney, K. S. W.; bstnuelC. Lord, Melbourne, Viet. Ur. C. c. Cox,of Washington. has beeu appointed Secretary
of the Commission, and will sail from Ban Fran-cisco on the 4th of August. All Demons having
occasion can communicate with tbo Secretary of
the Commission to the care of the State Depart-
ment, where the mall will bo regularly made up.

TUB PANAMA CANAL.
Jhumte* in CUctlund frailer.Washington* D. C» July 2a.—The Inward-

ness of Mm late Cnnal Congress at Paris Is nowcoming out. Engineer Monocalo of tho imvv,who was present, says Mint the whole project hns
been set afoot by Do Lcsseps for politics! pur-poses. nod is ah Inirlgun of the French Admin-istration to divert attention from certain em-barrassing questions In homo politics; that
neither American Interests nor American Ideas
hqvo any consideration In Mm Congress; Mint
Mm Americans being Invited to Urn Congresswaa a more formality; and that the French
Government, kuuwiug how the American Gov-
ernment Is tied up, cores nothing for Mm atti-
tude of Urn United Stales oh the subject.
Everything Is to bo done ostensibly for theglory of La Belle France, but rcallv to popu-larise certain French politicians, lie. further
says It Is the Intention to discriminate against
the united Stales, as the schedule of towage
duties that Do Lcsseps has perfected, am) uponwhich ho bases his profits from the prostmotivowork, Is such that only French vessels couldprofitably use the canal. Our Cabinet Is watch-ing this scheme very closely, amt Is considering
Urn propriety of a proposition to establish a
naval station at either end of Mm Panama Rail-
road to guard American Interests on the Isth-mus and In Central America. •

OBITUARY.
JUDGE lIALLAHD.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.Looisvii.Lt, Ky.. July 20.—TIjolion. Bland
Dalian], District Judge of the United States
Court of Kentucky, who died here to-day very
suddenly of heart-disease, was a jurist of ex-
ceptional ability. Howas placed In the position
for life by his friendPresident Lincoln. Judge
Dailard seemed to resolve at once and forever
that right and justice should always bo the
chief characteristics of his judicial conduct.
He was as Ann as ho was fearless, and, In times
when tho community was full of prejudices, se-
verely criticised and . condemned any act
tending to recognize national rights. Judge
Ballard was plain and pointed In all be
said and did. His court, while not remarkable
for Its dignity,although always conducted with
proper decorum, was entirely freo from tho
harangues usual in some Western drenits, and
resembled, perhaps, a legal symposium. Judge
Ballard disliked exceedingly tho spread-eagle
speeches of lawyers, and so strongly was this
feeling manifested that lawyers seldom deliv-
ered them. Upon one occasion a distinguished
memberof tho legal profession Irom another
city, engaged as counsel In, Judge Ballard’s
court, during the deliveryof a speech was fre-
quentlyInterrogated by the Judge. Somewhat
amazed, the lawyer said sharply:
“It wouldseem that your Honor Is not In-clined to listen to my speech.”
“No,” said Bollard, bluntly; “Ido not be*Hove In such speeches.”
Judge Ballard was a great lover of mathemat-

ics, and apoltcd tbeir principles. It is said, In
drawing bis decisions. Chief among the many
Important matters brought before Judge Bal-
lard were the notorious Ku-Klux cases which
disgraced this Stale some years ago. To his
rigid enforcementot the law Is due greatly the
overthrow of these dcpentdocs.

When Judge Emmons died, some mouthssince, the President was strongly urged to ap-
point Judge Ballard in hisstead.Judge Ballord was born In Shelby County,
Sept. 19,1810, and came to Louisville lo IWO topractice h!s profession of the law. ills mindwas eminently bright and analytical, and, ol-ways a bard student, ho was very learned inthc law. Uo was successful In the practice. In
1801 he was appointed by President Lincoln asJudge of the United States District Court ofKentucky, a position be tilled with great abilityup to his death. Ue was a delightful conver-sationalist, and a mbst devoted husband mid
father. Ho never had any other public office
than thatof Judge, as stated, except ns a SchoolTrustee and tnomberof the City Council. JudgeBullard’s daughter was ot Newport, and will bobrought homo by Gen. Bristow.Louisville, July 29.—Tho lion. Blond Bal-lard, Judge of the-United States Court, diedsuddenly at bis homo in tills citv at 1 o’clockthis alterooon. Hu was tohave* held court tbtsmorning, bur, not having appeared two hoursafter the usual time, a mcscougor was dis-patched to his residence, at-Third and Broad-way. to sea if be was ill. Ho sent word back
Unit ho felt very.unwcll, but. would come down.
He gotupon a street-car, went toa barber-shop
and was shaved, then went to tho KentuckyNational Bank, where bo attended to somebusiness, thence to the Post-Olllce, but at this
time felt so unwell that Instead of going on to
the court-room he went back to thestreet for acar lo take him borne. Arriving at home,Judge Ballard told bis wife that bowas very III; that ho wos about to die. She
tried to cheer him, hut bo proceeded to state bis
wishes iu regard to Ids property In case ho died.Suddenly Mrs. Ballard noticed a violent twitch-ing of his features. Ills face became livid, and
In a few minutes bo was dead, lleort-disoaoeorapoplexy is tbu supposed cause.

TIIIS REV. W. B. SLAUGHTER.
Special Dttpatch to Tk* jwbuns.

Lincoln, Nob., July 29.—A special trnlo will
ruu from this city to Omaha to-morrow morn-
ing to cnablo oar citizens to attend the funeral
of the Hov. W. U. Slaughter, who diedIn OmahaSaturday night of Inflammation of the bowels.

Tlio deceased was well known la this city,
where he resided for several ycors, and was pas*
tor of the M. E. Church. 11e wasboru In Wayne
County,Kew York, and received bis education
at Lima College, that State, mid afterwards be-
came Principal of the Coudersport College,
Pennsylvania. In 1851 ho removed to Chicago,
and was assigned to the pastorate of the Wabash
AvenueM. E. Cburch.wberono remained until thebreakingout of the War. lie volunteered In theThirty-ninth Regiment Illinois Infantrv, andwas commissioned Captain of Company 0. Howas severely wounded at tiic battle of the Wil-derness, and afterwards resigned his commission
mid returned to Chlcsgo. 110 was placed on (lie
ColoradoConference and removed thither, but
after a short duration there ho returned to Chi-
cago, and was transferred to Nebraska, and be-came pastor of the Omaha M. E. Church. In
Hie lull of 1874 he removed to this city, and re-
malued hero as castor of the M. E. Church until
the summer of 1877, when ho returned toOmahaas Presiding Klderof the Omaha District, whichposition lie holdat the time of bis death. 110was a mengenerally loved onurespected by all
who know him, ana his sadden death bos cast agloom over the city.

GEORGE NIXON.
Emctal Dltpotcfi to Thi Tribune.

Ciibstbu, 111., July 21).—Mr. George Nixon,
who .aicd at Ills residence luNixon Township,

Do Witt County, last Thursday evening, was
burled on Baturday afternoon at DoWltt, 111.,
with Imposing ceremonies. Ills remains wero
followed to their last resting-place by a largo
cortege of mourning friends. Mr. Nixon settled
In (Idscounty twenty-tiro years ago, a poor butworthy man. but by close attention to businesssoon began to accumulate, ami when ho died howas one of the richest men in DoWltt County.Ills loss cauoot bo easily replaced.

THE REV, J. L. CRANE.
/fptciiU Dlnaleh to Tht Tribun*.

Dboatuii, 111., July 20.—0n0 of the foremost
members of Uie Illinois Methodist Episcopal
Conference, the Rev. J. L. Crane, aged f>s years,
diedat Slielbyvtllc this morning of paralysis.
Ho was a member of Use Conference thirty-
three years, during Uio War Chaplain of Ore
Twenty-first Illinois Volunteer*, twelve years
Presiding Elder, and eight years Postmaster atSpringfield under Qram. lie published a well-written book—** The Two Circuits in 1870.Ho leaves a wife, five sons, uud ono daughter.
Funeral to-morrow.

11BNJAM1N J, IIOYNTON,
Bn*r*al Dltneieh to Th» TWSuiu.

Bloomington. 111., Jnly 29.—This evening
Benjamin J. Boynton, a former prominent busi-
ness mao of this city, died after a lingering ill-
ness.

d. v, fitch.
Louisville, Ky., July20.—8. F. Fltcb, one of

the most prominent dry-goods dealers of tbo
city, died lata this afternoon. He bad beeu ill
lor a week post of typhoid fever.

JUDGE ISAAC C. GOLDINS.
Cincinnati, July 29.—Judge Isaac C. Collins,

a prominent lawyer, died to-night of bean dis-
ease.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
Naw Yonu, July 20.—The body found float-

ing lu the North River last Sunday wasrecog-
nized to-day as that of Edward T. Oakley, of
FlueBluff, Ark., who bos been missing for near-
ly a week. Last Wednesday Oakley visited
some frleuds la tbo lower part of the cilv. No
1 untier trace of him was found until his bodywas recognized In the Morgue, ills death Is re-garded as a mystery.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Nearly All of the Quarrymon ol

Lemont, 111,, on a Strike.

ICiotous Proceedings Attendant
' upon tbo Enforcement

of Idleness*

Preliminary Examination of Kcaaingor,
the East fit. Louis Demagogue.

TUB LKMONT QtTARUTMBN.
Special jyiepaich to The Trltun*.

Lbmont, HI., Jnly 29.—Tlie qaarrymen of
this place have been on a strike for upwards
of two weeks for $1.75 per day. The price
paid since the Ist of May was $1.50. Alt the
quarries are included Id Uie movement. Tho
strike commenced a week ago last Saturday In
the quarryof Boyer ftC'orneau. Tho men there
quit and asked either Uielr pay or their time.They wont In procession to the Excelsior Quar-
ry, in Will County, and gob workmen Uicreto
Join Uicm, when they repaired with increased
numbers io Uie quarry of Singer ft Tal-
cott. Hero they induced Uio quarrymen to
Joui them in the strike, but the plane-mill
hands refused to go with them. The tnob pro-
ceeded thence to Walker’s quarry, where every
mao quit In Uio quarry and the mill, leaving
only the stonecuttersat work. The hands In
tho Illinois Quarry quitbefore tho mob cacao
along, and asked their time. The men claim
that they have used no violence In getting thomon to join thorn on.Uio strike, aud have madeno threats, but

TUB QUARRY-OWNERS
tell a different story, and state that most of
their meu oro willing (o work, If tbcycould bo
let alone, nt tho'old wages. Several arrests
havo been made, but uono of Uie men wbo were
bouud over by the Justice In Chicago were In-dicted by the Grand Jury. Tlio owners of thoquarries have had several private detectives outhero, and last nightDeputy-Sheriffs Burko and
Schocningor came out to watch proceedings.
Lost Tuesday night John Now, a foreman for
Boyer ftCorneau, assaulted a man for beating
one of Ills men, and

POUNDED HIM HALP TO DEATH.
The strike commenced among (be PoUndera,'
but has now extended to about all the men In
the place. H. M. Singer, who resides bore, was
tried before Justice Hell this afternoon, and
dnCd S2O on a charge of assaulting a woman
named Broloski while assisting an officer to ar-
rest a man. Ho was defended by U. B.' TutblU,
and the prosecution was conducted by* Kcttcllc,
of Chicago, and W. 11, Skelly, of Lcmont. The
case was appealed.

THIS EVENING
the workmen held an open-air mass-meeting on
the hill, at which It was decided to hold out lu
the strike until their aim Is accomplished. They
will hold another mcctiug in Dorr’s Hall to-
morrow night. There Is no doubt- that the men
used force and intimidation In getting the men
In some of the quarries to Join the strike, but
the prevailing Impression seems to ba that most
of the existing bad blood was caused by bring-
ing the policemen and detectives out here.

ICES AINGEU.
Special DtspalcA to The Tribune.

Springfield, HI., July 20.—Theexamination
of Alexander Kcsalngor, the East St. Louis
striker, arrested for Interfering with employes
of the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad, which Is In
the hands of the United States Court, took
ulacu before United States CommissionerAdams10-dav. ami resulted in his being hold fur trialunder $2,000 bonds, in default of which ho was
returned to jail.

PALI. RIVER.
Boston, July 29.—Mayor,. Llndsley. of Fall

River, hod ft long Interview with Gov. Talbot
10-dov relative to the labor troubles there. TheMayor otntcs that the Governor assured him
he would bo supported in. his efforts topreserve
peace.

FINANCIAL.
ALargo Bank In St. Louis Goes Into Llqul-

UntioiwPromtsos Which, It Is Hoped. Are
More Reliable than Is Usual in Such
Crises.

apedat Dispatch to The Tribune.
St. Louis, Mo., July 29.—The Directors of

the Exchange Bank of this city resolved to go
luto liquidation yesterday, and the news of the
fact getting upon the streets, produced some
cxcltcmout until the exact state of affairs was
made known. Mr. Dwight Durkeo Is tho Presi-
dentof tho Institution, and Mr. E. C. Brock,
Cashier. Tho capital paid up is $250,000. The
amount of deposits about SOOO,OOO. Tho de-
positors will receive whatever Is duo lu full, but
tho stockholders, It Is said, will lose
from CO tu 00 per cent of their
stock. Their liquidation is said to he entirely
due toa desire to avoid danger in tho future,
mul not to an absolute necessity. Tho Exchange
Bank was chartered in 1850, with a capital of
$500,000, and besides Mr. Dwight Durkeo amiMr. Brock the preseut Board consists of B. W,Lewis. Jr.. George I. Foster, William Mitchell,Thomas Bartbolow, Abraham Davis, John D.Gray, and Edward Whlttacker. To-ntght Mr.Durkeo makes announcement in au advertise-
ment to appear to-morrow morning that a fund
suUldcnt to pay all the bank’s depositors hasbeen placed in the Commercial Bank, and that
all depositors will be there paid on demand.Mr. Durkeo, In on Interview to-ulgbt, gave In-formation leading to ibo belief that, while all
the depositors will thus get tbclr money, thestockholders will be losers.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
St. Louis, Jply 20.Plolmi—Easier, bat not

quotably lower; XX fall, $2.b5Q2.4fi; XXX,S4.OO
Q4.KO; family, £4.60<3it.00; choice to fancy.
84.00Q6.75.

Qiiain—Wheat higher; cash No. 3 red fall, op-
tions lower; Irregular; No. 3 red fall lower; No.gredfal), 08tfQ00j*c cash; SI.OOiiQOOIfc, clos-
lug at 31.00, July; OOfiQlMHc, closing nt 06c,
Aucuai; OU<4QU4Uc, closing atos?ic. September:
05«1i6«c October; No. 3 red fall,
Corn inactive and lower; No. 2 mixed, 33H0 caaht33!iQ33*io bid August; September,
Oats higher; No. y. 25ti@27?40 cash; 20}iQ27c
July; 23c Annual; 22c tho year. Kyo Inactive at4HWc bid.

whisky—Steady; 81.05.
rmmsiosx—l'ork dull uud lower at 80.00. Lardeasier at $6.6« bln furenrrent make. Bulk meatseasier; clear ribs, 84.30; clear, $3.60. liacoulower; clear riba, 81.U0Q6.03; clear, 84.37Mt04.45.
llßrims-Plour, 4.000 brls; wheat, 124,000bu; com. 44,000 bu.
Huu’hkntb— l'lour, 13,000 brls: wheat, 40.000bu; barley, 10,000 bu.

INCORPORATED.
ffiwdat IHtpateh to Th* Trtburw.

Si'ii inoi'lbld, 111., July SO.—License toorgan-
Izo was to-aav issued by tbc Secretary *of Statu
to thu Cambria Stiver Mining Company ot
Galesburg: cipltal, 8175,000} corporators, F.Fuller, U. V, Dlotorlcb, J. M. Martin, J. N.
Reece, and E. W. K. Koch. Also, to the Mat-
toon Manufacturing and Mercantile Company,
of Mutloon; capital, 110.000; corporators,ThomasM. Lytle, James O, Wright, ami A. M.
Ritter.

SUICIDE.
Sutciat /iiipauiito Tk» TWftuns.

Uai.zna, HI.. July 2D.—William Richardson,
of While Oak Springs, Wls., committed suicide
ou Sunday morning by cutting bis throat from
ear tocar witha razor, completely severing tho
windpipe. lie was found dead In his room, at
the residence of his son-in-law, Augustus Block-
stone, leaning against the bed, his clothing and
Uie carnet near him saturated with blood. De-ceased had becu partially Insane (or two years.

BARNETE.Naw York, July 29.—Secretary Evarts will
soon lay before the Spanish Government the
case of Col. Miguel G. Bsrnote, the Cuban pa-
triot, who U now In Havana, but is expected
here soon. Ttie Colonel had a narrow escape
from assassination.

New York, July SO.—Tho Spanish Minister,
in reference to the alleged outrage upon Col.
Baruute in Cuba, says tho story .published by
thu evening papers is the Urst he bus hoard
of thu subject, notwithstanding he has' re-
ceived his dispatches bv the last twosteamers which lull Havana ou thu 19th

and 2Hd hut lio pcreonollrdoubts Uio renn»«cd outrage, or nt least thinks Uio raooK
greatly exaggerated. He save so far onlvverson of the affair hts been hoard, and hor>7.ithe people of the United Slates will wait f«*further advices before forming an opinion r

CRIMINAL NEWS,
CROBBINO Till? 9TTX.
Special Dtipatehto The Tribune.

Ottawa, 111., July 20.—Tlio Highway Com.ratssloners oro roplanklng tbo Illinois Ui Vc.

bridge, and had put on guard Jusliu Doranto prevent accidents. The workmen were pul.
ting.lon timber, and It became necessary forDorau to stop Uio teams whllo Uio work was
done. Jacob Hubs, a farmer living four milessouth of Ottawa, came along, and Doran en-deavored to stop him. Hubs ..was under thoInfluence of liquor and used very offensive
language towards Doran. Finally he struck atDoran twlco with Ids whip, and Insisted unpaidtng. Doran argued with him and asked him notto mako any trouble, but Ilnss became Infuriat-ed ami Jumped from the wagon. Picking udtwo largo stones, bo throw them at Doran, wiloseized a small piece of a plank and struck Hoaa
on tbo top of tlio head, knocking him down.
Hubs endeavored toget up, when Doran struckhim once or twice on tbo top of the head.
Hubs fell back senseless, and was picked
up and removed to tho office of Dri.
DaUicway and Vnncc, wboro ho has remained
In an unconscious state since about 4 o'clock
this afternoon. At first tils Injuries were notsupposed to bo serious, but at (bis writing the
attendingsurgeons say thathe Is dying. Doran,
who Is tho head of a family, has been arrealed,and Is now in Uio County Jail. Unas la a well-to-do farmer, and haa a wife and children. 110Is said to be a peaceable man except when in
drink.

TOM COTTRELL..
Special Dlimalc’i to The Tribune.

South Bend, lud., July 19.—Last spring the
notorious Tom Cottrell, .while stenting Lams
from a smokehouse over the bolder In Michi-
gan, severely cut a non who deterred him. Its
escaped, mid ban been no outlaw ever since, re*
turning here & few days ago. Tlio Sheriff ar-
rested him to-day on a requisition from theGovernor of Michigan, but unfortunately ac-
ceded to Tom’s request to take him to bis house
to give someInstructions to his wife, when hocscancd, mid ran fora corulleld. drawing tworevolvers on the Sheriff. The Sheriff offers o
reward of SIOO for his return;

3TATj9IS 'PRETENSES. ‘
Special Dispatch o The Tribune,

Mbndota, 111., July 29—George Druble, en-
gaged In the hardware business at Compton, has
lately obtained a largo amount of goods from
firms In Chicago, Rockford, and other cities, and
had them addressed to Compton, and thence
shipped to parts unknown, presumably lowa.
Ho bod been hero for nearly a week, and, not-
withstanding that the City Marshal hod a war-
rant for him and was In communication with the
parties, ho succeeded in decamping a few mo-
ments before he was to have been arrested. The
Marshal had to go out of town, aud the night
officer, who could have arrested him. would not
do so without the warrant which the Marshal
had.

DISCHARGED.
Richmond, July 29.—Judge Robert Quid and

Dr. J. Speers George, who werearrested yester-
dayon a charge of being about to engage in s
duel, were examined before the Police Court
to-day, the Investigation showing that whatever
bad occurred between the parties bad been fully
mid satisfactorily explained before tbeir arrest,
and that there was no probability of a breach of
peace. They were discharged.

TEXAS.
Galveston, July 29.—A special from

Scguln aars John Baker, accused of the murder
of youngHolloman last January,ont on bond,
was shot and instantly killed last night. Ho
was attending camo-mcetlhg near bore. While
standing' in a’crowd under the trees some one
placed a pistol to his head and Jlrocl. The assas-
sin escaped unrecognized In the confusion.

FATAD STABBING AFFRAY.
Cincinnati* July 29.—While W. id Uender-

bod* of Greenfield, 0., ami Hansford Horns
were engaged in a game of cards to a saloon at
Washington (C. II.), 0., this afternoon* a dlffl-
cutty arose concerning tho manner In which a
play was made, during which Henderson stabbed
Horne through tho heart, killing him instantly.

PARDONED.
Harrisburg, July 20.—Tho Governor bos

pardoped Dennis. F, Canning, of Schuylkill
County, convicted of conspiracy to murder sev-
eral rears ago In conjunction with Jack Kehoo
and other Molllo MogUlrcs. Canning was sen-
tenced to fourteen years.

KIDDED HIS NEIGHBOR.
Council Bluffs, la., July 20.—A farmer

named Christian Putman was lodged In Jolt In
this city to-night on tho charge of killing a
neighbor, Jacob Mason, In Pleasant Township
on Monday. Putman will have a hearing to-morrow.

PODATKO.
New York, July 29.—FranciscoPolotko, who

last week killed Bolendor, the foreman of a
cmuly-factory, to-day endeavored, la tho Tombs,
to kill himself.

CHOLERA iN IOWA.
Dubuque, la., July 20.—A disease akin to

cholera Is ravaging Centro Point, In Llnu
County, this State. Fully twenty persons have
died from Its effects during the past thirteen
days, and an equal numberare prostrated by It.
Tho disease is also raging in Welker, a little
town seven mites from Centre Point, several
deaths having occurred there. An order for
forty colllns was received from Centre Point to-
day by a Dubuque undertaker. The physicians
of Centre Point are worn out, and residents orafleeing from the place.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL LIFE.New Haven, Conn, July 29.—Tho Receiver
of-tho National Capitol life Insurance Com-
pany has attached the property of John R. Car-
rington, editor of tho Courier; N. D. Sperry,
Postmaster Lyon, John B. Robertson, Jeremiah
A; Bishop, ex-Prcsklent of the Yale National
Bank; Samuel J. Noyes (brother of Benjamin
Noyes), Benjamin Noyes, and Joseph B. Sargent,
one of our largest manufacturer*, on a suitbrought In the Superior Court to collect sub-
scriptions to the guaranteed capital of the
American Life and Trust Company, amounting
to $75,000.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Livekpoou, July SO.—Tho steamships Dovonla

ami Maioc, from New York, and the Illinois,
from Philadelphia, have arrived out.

I.onuon, July 29.—Arrived, Utopia, from
New York.

Nkw York, July 20.—Arrived, Wisconsin,
from Liverpool.
(iuBKNsTOWN, July 20.—Steamship Arizoas,

from New York, has arrived.
Chastlno Cos’s I’loty.

•

,

y*w Tork Sun, Juli/Sii,“I have visited Cbnstlno Cos, the murdererof Mrs. Hull, two or three times a week ever
since his incarceration,” said tho Rev. Ur. Dick-
erson, tu thu Bethel African Methodist Church,
yesterday. 11 21 cls not understood by the pub-
lic, who have read nothing about him thus far
except that bo Is lively, that hecourts attention,and that In face of the dread fact that lie isdimmed to an early death on the callows bo
loves to Joke with his visitors. My friends,
that man stands alone. Thu people who come
to ace him are those who come,out of curiosity,
and who ears nothing for thu soul
that Is soon to be ushered Into the presence
of the Almighty. Cox his gone to the Father
of all and pleaded for pardon through tho
Savior. lie has received that pardon and is
saved, lie tolls mo that Immediately after theburglary ho began to pray, and from that time
to this bu has continued to pray, \Vbcube went
tu Boeton he Joined in the worship of God atEbenezrr Church, uml It was while listening to
a sermon tlmi ho was arrested. Ills sccmhig
indifference to Ills impending fate Is thu God-
given consciousness that when his earthly
career is done he will be taken into the king-
dom of the merciful Father, who never forgets
the promises Ho has made tu erring souls. Ho
scums happy, my friends, because lie is hanuy,—fA voice: ‘Ten, Lord! Bless rny Jesus
because hi* soul has beeu washed clean by the
blued of the l.iiiiP.’ 1 (A Voice: “iislllelujabl
VesjLorJl Ureas do L*mhl”|
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PORT! HURON.
Port Upron, Mich., July 29.—Passed Up-

Props Wavcrly, C. ilulburt and consort, Uulle
Cress and Purges.

Down—Props Asia, L. tihickluna, Japan, 8. E.
Sheldon and consort, N. K. Folrbauk with F.
W. (llllord. Eagle Wing, and Mineral State, Os-
car Townsend and consort, Egyptian with Rich-
ard Winslow, David WagstalT and consort;stair Murine City; sebrs £. M. Davidson, J. il,
McGruder, Trcntuu.Wind—Northeast, fresh; weather flue.

Port Huron, July 29—10 i>. m.—Passed up—
Props Mary Niles, banliac, Cleveland, Vulcan.
Oswcgatcblo, Ontario, Wlssabickun and Weeks,
Alcona and consort, W. Cuwlu mid consort;acbrs J. W. Duane, Emma C. Hutchinson. A.Muir, 8l Joseph.

Down—Props Acadia, Crusader with Michi-
gan, Gardner, E, L. Coyne, Stampede, and
Arabia: schrs Constitution, F. M. Knapp, C. (I.
Breed, Nassau, Frank O. Leighton, 11. W. Bagu,
Nellie Itedlugtou, ThomasQuoyle, Puthfludw.Wind—North, light; weather flue.

H.. Hutu.
S.. frvali.
N., uetule'
Calm.N. K.,BCOt.
h,, fro»ii...

«. W„ freshH. W,, won.
b. W,, light.
K.W., jjon..N. K., llitllt
N.,KCQtIu..
Culm
N., gentle.
S. t uoutlu..
N.. light...
H. R.. Kent.
Wfresh...B. k., m-nt.
K.,11*ht....
B. \v„ aea.
Calm
S. sv.jlaht.
B. K.. from
ML'fc;
w.. )r.-V.
N,W„frmh
S.K., Bent.
Calm
Caim
h. .BlßltlO..
N. K,,jreul.
fi., from...W., brisk.,
S.K.. lum.S,. uemic..
ri. WT, llOdl),
W, irosh...
Culm
S.K.. fir.l’i.
S.. fresh...a.. Bfiulo.*N.Jliihl....

aiaifoni.
Aiiiany
Alpena
HrocklnrluucliuiUlu
Cairo
Cheyenne...
Cliltagu
Cincinnati..
Cleveland ...

Davenport..
DenverIK* Mutnes
Detroit
Dutlau City..
DuluthKrle
K*eanttha
FortOorry,..,ForiClbsoii..|
Grand tluvvn
ItuiaunbuiU.
kromik .1
l.a Cruise
Lcaveuwurtb,Luui*vlUe....|
M million ;
Marquette ...

Memimu |
Mtlwauacc...iNashville....New Orlcaua.North I'laitu.onuna
Otwcuo..i’cmliin#IMuctie..

2

. Fair.

.Clear..(Clear.

.1 Cloudy*
■I Clear.
.Clear.
.[Clear..(Clear.
.Cloudy,
.Clear
.'Clear.
.Clear.
.Clear.
.Clear..Mir.
.'Clear.

....Clean

.01,Clear.....'clear.
Clear.

.... Clear.....(clear,

.....Cli-ar.....(Clear.

.OJ Clear.

....[Clear.....'Clear,

.unclear.


